Maahiseskota
hut
accommodation
package

Producer:
Luonnollisesti M&M
Koirasalmentie 1220
43800 Kivijärvi +358
(0)409398147
luonnollisestimm@suomi24.fi
http://www.koirasalmi.com

Product description
Maahisen kota hut is a cosy accommodation option close to the lake and Koirasalmi Nature Information Hut whilst still
being secluded and private. You can choose either double or single beds. The accommodation has electricity, a kitchen
hut which heats the place, fire wood, a coffee pot for the fire place and drinking water. The price includes a one-hour
session in the sauna by the lake. Next to the hut, you will find a barbecue pit, jetty and outdoor toilets. There is a boat on
Lake Pieni Koirajärvi, and you can enjoy angling on the lake.
Service duration
From 4 pm to noon the following day.
Number of people/group size
1-4 people
Price
€200/1-2 people,
extra bed €25, max 2 extra
beds
Price includes
Use of the hut and fire wood, double bed or separate single beds, bedding and sheets as well as towels. One hour in the
sauna by the lake. A boat on Lake Pieni Koirajärvi, includes life vests. Use of the barbecue pit, jetty and outdoor toilets.
Available for extra cost
Breakfast at the nature hut's cafe €10
Evening snack at the hut €15/person (both
must be ordered in advance)
Extra sauna hours €20/h
Guests' own gear
Weather-appropriate clothing
You can opt to take your own food, sleeping bag and fishing gear. Anyone aged between 18 and 64 must pay the
fisheries management fee if they choose to lure fish.
Who is this product suitable for?
Adults and families with children
Place
Koirasalmi, Maahisen kota hut, Koirasalmi lakeside sauna
Availability
May to October
Service available in
Finnish, English
Booking and agreement terms and conditions
The package must be booked in advance. Payment on arrival. If the booking is cancelled less than 24 hours prior to
the start of the booking, half of the fee must be paid.

